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I I 
has led Medical Science to note edi­torially that pre-frightened peoplemake better receptors of humor, sothat "any comedian can increase hisaudience response simply by appear­ing immediately after a horror film." Could this be a brainwashing wave of the future: manipulation of envi­ronment to induce a desired reboundfor words to laugh by? For good orevil-or merely for a gag-man's ego-
what writer Joseph Conrad Jthe "weird power in a spok, deserves greater respect inas a force whose influencehuman body can be as grea of the most potent drugs. 
Reprinted with permission from 1964 issue of Medicine at Work by Pharmaceutical Manufacture ation. 
DOCTOR 
In every walk_ of life are J?roblems; In my profess10n many I tind 
s called 
t word" 
1edicine 
pon the 
as that 
e March ublished Associ-
The question is-how can I thwart them And leave no pain or grudge behind. ' I must show forbearance-hide my pride, When respect and even justice are denied. Lest atop hard wo.rk and sleepless night, 
Make me understand the sick Lest I should further pain int'lict, Help me treat their every need With kindest thought and word , 1d deed. 
I may forget what s  proper and polite. And if impatient I become I myself must reprimand. 
If due to human frailties Temper gets beyond com'mand. So while I ponder for a solution I arrive at one conclusion: ' To follow Christ all through the day He 1s the truth, the Light, the Way. The Great Physician knows I'm weak And from my heart to Him I speak. Th_e Imes that follow with others I share I titled them "The Doctor's Prayer.""· When at break of dawn I rise each day My God, give me advice I pray ' Each decision that I make You must guide against.�istake . 
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Help me to ease their burdens all The rich, the poor, the great and ·,ma!L �tv� me strength 'mid stress and -train, Until my goal I can attain. 
If with work I am oppressed. Teach me not to look distressed. A smile, and a cheerful self-contr,>l May save a body and a soul. 
If I have moments left to spare, My co-workers' job teach me to share. Nor let me wait until they ask That I should help them with a ta�k. 
If someone shows me disrespect Give me strength to stand erect' And in humility to see ' That You endured the same for me. 
Then at the end of a tired day �et me wear a smile and say, Dear God, I see You in each one For You I did what I have done."' 
Richard Cardinal Cushing Archbishop of Boston 
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HERMANN ZONDEK, M.D. * 
For some years there has been a 
disquieting trend toward emphasis of 
laboratory and experimental research at the expense of clinical and practical 
medicine. Many students and young physicians with scientific ambitionsbut few qualifications for research would better serve their chosen pro­fession by engaging in practical medi­cine. The need for them is urgent.
One reason for the ever-increasing demand for doctors throughout theworld is the rapid increase in popula­tion. The present world population is about three billion; according to calcu­lations by United Nations scientists, by the end of this centmy the figure will ap proach six billion unless un­foreseen events should slow the growth process. The grave implications of this unprecedented population increase are self-evident; they are of a nutritional, racial, political, economic and, most important, humanistic nature. Never­theless, it has been and will remain the physician's task to preserve the health of the individual, including the feeble and the unfit, and thus to pro­long the life span, even though inSO doing he is contributing to thethreatening increase of mankind. The 
?1edical profession has certain inflex­ible laws, and its object is to maintain the human being, that unique, incom­
prehensible, dualistic product of crea---
tion whose bodily existence is firmly 
rooted in this earth but who, at the 
peak of his artistic and scientific ac­
complishments, can reach divine 
heights. 
Because of the rapid numerical 
growth of the human race, the indi­
vidual is progressively threatened by 
the danger of losing his personality 
values and becoming a mere numerical 
entity. But this devaluated human 
being needs the devoted care of his 
doctor more than ever. The thought 
on interhuman relationships expressed
by the stoic philosopher Seneca almost 
2000 years ago is eminently true of 
the modern doctor-patient relationship: 
"Homo sacra res homini"-man must 
be sacred to man. 
The various etiologic explanations 
which have been advanced for this 
explosive population increase are be­
yond the scope of this discussion. Let 
us briefly consider the biologic basis. 
Are not fundamental disturbances at 
work upsetting those organizing mech­
anisms which preserve the balance of 
mankind? We are justified in accept­
ing the existence of such an organizing 
power, since the multitude of cells 
comprising organs and organisms and 
even the individual cell are subject to 
controlling forces which we term "or­
ganization." A million cells bound to-
*J?.r .. Zondek a native of Wronke, Germany, was educated at the Universities of Giitttngen and Berlin. 1n 1934 he became Professor of Medicine at Berlin University. �urrently he is president of the Israel Endocrine Society. Since 1940 he has been visit­tng professor at the H ebrew University Medical School in Jerusalem. Dr. Zondek gave :e above as the opening address at the dedication of the Meier Segals'Auditorium of �hJerusalem Academy of Medicine, Jerusalem, Isra el, February 12, 1963; reprinted, tiit permission, from l'ostgrad. Med. 35:221-222, Feb. 1964. AUGUST, 1964 163 
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gether in a specific cell compound do not reflect merely an arithmetical po­tentiation of the qualities contained in the individual cell. On the contrary, such a cell compound acquires new qualities which serve the community as a whole, e.g., stimulatory and in­hibitory impulses which pass between individual cells and govern the for­mation, growth and development of complex organs and organisms. This irrational factor of organization endows a multitude of cells with specific qualities and functions which the in­dividual cell does not possess. The English pathologist Smithers1 has ar­rived at similar conclusions regarding malignant growth. Consequently, he has proposed to transfer its study from a cytologic basis to one of abnormal intercellular organization. 
An organization factor also bestows its specific character on human society as a whole. It involves the grave question of how· to evaluate biological­ly the rapid population increase. Is it fundamentally an orderly growth mov­ing in accord with a plan of nature toward an unknown goal, a growth which ultimately will be checked; or is it a disorderly, unregulated growth shattering the control of organization? There is no way of knowing. Never­theless, I feel we need not be over­pessimistic, even when considering the precipitous growth of mankind as analogous· to malignant neoplastic 
!Smithers, D. W.: An attack on cytologism. 
Lancet 1:493-499 March 10, 1962. 
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growth. In the evolution of thyroid · cancer, for example, rapid, tr y malig­nant spread occurs only whc all for­ces regulating cellular growt · ( neuro­hormonal, interglandular, I ripheral,intercellular) have been lost; nly thenwill cell proliferation pre .:ed un­checked ( anaplastic carcinoi 1). The population increase has not y, reached this anaplastic stage. Manki d is di­vided into two opposing car s, bothendowed with similar powers nd mor­tally afraid of each other. Possibly this segregation is in itself regula­tory phenomenon that will ,ave theworld from destruction.
Such considerations are hat lly likely to relieve the feelings of '!security aroused by the frightening F· pulation increase. These and other fc lings of insecurity (in the political sphere,for instance), as well as the justifieddoubts in the value of our so-calledcivilization, have shaken the narmony and balance of mankind an,! especi·ally of our younger generat on. Thesum of their effects has pr, duc�1 aphilosophy of negativism and nihilismin many countries, and many levels of society believe that nothing i of value and one should do as on( pleases ( carpe diem). However, th is tragic and shortsighted thinking should not affect the medical profession. We physicians are a constructive, anabolrc community, so to . speak. Our armsand ethics are firmly established andnot subject to the prevalent spirit ofthe times. 
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